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4i’HE KLONDIKE NUGGET. DAWSON, Y. T„ THURSDAY, MATfT iUUO
7 ............. .. . __________ _____________

lie got himself nominatefTas alrlefniSy
in New Haven. He was elected by a Æ llllOuvl
big majority and served, liis term much | £MTJJlVf

Vi the benefit of the college city, At
! ttie end of that time, however, he with- ft & &&&?*/*

He in •-

Clw nwg<j«t reaches UK 

people-, in town and ont *

of town ? on eoery creek 

and every claim ? in

season and ont of sea

son. If you wish to 

reach the puntte you *.

- will do well to hear this r 

in mind.

”T
It is saTîr' that 100 Chinamért are to* 

be imported an 1 will arrive next Su»- 
day to work in the new canne 
season.—Seattle Times.

, Teddy’s Chances. . . I . , ^ - I drew "from politics in disgust.
What the average Chicagoan thinks , Testament of Yukon Victim in Seattle | timated that the ward politician might

Court. he an interesting character to study" at a
distance, hut that close' acquaintance,1

F
_T-__It & ■x. f T-F—

4- Which Town Is Rapidly Forging to the 

Front. ‘ - ~

Tel. s» ,
about the Roosevelt vice-presidency 
sïtlration is made beautifully clear in 1 
the f otlowlngeditorial troin the Chicago !

Chronicle : .. ’
j ' Thg. Republicans havë^-a^ white été- 1 

on their bands and they would he
dominent as Mining Center of W t0 Ret rid of their property But'!
^tnminetn * rthey do Hot know how. The sig-nifi-
Southeastern Alaska. - ' cariftTof—the. proverbial phrase " white

.elephant is derived I mm idle story- f4ttw,4!La ip tlv?"supf rior court Swell • fout-in-hand ties, all shades.
Southeastern Alaska has plenty uL that once on a time a gentleman of „ver tlle ■estI^T>7derfckl-lnvsoB..-ot.i41. Ward. itotn-h N Co., Ill First ave. 

worn and opportunities for those mean- bizarre tastes bought a pachyderm _ who war,,nm.ered on "the Yu- f. “177,,,,-. ■
,ng business and if indications go for the color described, but afterward found k<m ^ wjth L>nn kclfe ?Tl(, , Olsen fio^ in DaJson is at the Regina.
.ovlbing-WUl soon rank among the first tfiat he could not afford to provide food It evi.n ,,,^-és allege.1 changes in the _ . , _ „.

ore producer. for .the animal and cop Id not "sell j ,iocufllfnt whiefrts'clalnn-d V, he'Clav For 5*#. -
|f The steamer Klmore is kept busy g,ve it away to anybody who would a* • wn.„^m inward CHavs.m. father „f Annie* Nugget offiée *"*

taking supplies and passengers to the sume the cost of its maintenance. -;T||Æ j.the kiâ man,.am) William Clayson, V ' ' PJ ' jlsxiHalLm U
various mining localities. She has to Republicans, through their pressée» t)rolher ;lre contesting against each Same old price, 25 Teats, for drinks OUr CirCilIflïlOn IS general; WC
traverse a large territory, hut seems to claquers. have hepnfTed "‘Teddy’;«oose- , . ’ at the Regina . .
vet around all right. _ ______ _ veil until he has swelled to such pro i .\fter Clavson was given up as dead' Private dining rooms at the Holhorn j - — ........ .......

The steamer Ruth came in Mdnday ; portions of greatness that they can tio his father was granUd letters ot admin- *---------------- : : . ...  : " * ah» Ihflt dCltlâlttiS Û liüC UltOTti*
loaded with freight, and Chinamen for longer aflord to keep him and they can istration. Then William Clavson asked *1 [X Qlai^An ’ *
sotne Northern cannery. lot get rid of him. the court to remove the administrator IVlVSe 1/1. Old y lv/1 ■ UdiCCCl iltld fCiUlilMC MCW$Pâ|)tr.

A H, WhUe, formerly United States " Teddy " lîâs-TTeen a yerv uncomfort- hecilusv „u.re Was a will. , Will Tell Your Past, -,
(OUtmissiemer liere, returned from a visit able governor of New York, speaking pt T|)is will was made March 1», posent mwl Future,-

and South, much improved in the feelings of party bosses. Although jsçiji " at Skagway, and under its pro-;j
he has qomplied with the most, or af Tvifward Clavson, the father,
least many, of" Boss'" Platt’s demands ceivesAqp _p,.| Clayson, of West,.pint, 
in matters of aupointnieiits, in'" admin-1 Qr “V Krotber/ *10, and lU.s.«f>r.. Pohl, !
istration and -to—promoting legislation ! df PôrHiind, a sister, *10. Xf] the re- ;
he has Been refractory in some cases of,| majl1l1er of ttw estate is_ left'to Will lain 

0f men. great importance. Although setHululs--^'Clayson, iT Sklrgwa.v, to'whose ‘’rare is '
CyUS Peterson returned Monday,bring- 1 were bred by th^ periodical press, ahr j_<.oînim,r,(]e(| tile dead rnan> mother and

good cpHfjnipns _of are from • nouncenients that Qov. Roosevelt | t-iVd ekterB -----1-----  '
Ni block anchorage. He reports the nm down trom .\P'.mv to New \orb . will w is witnessed by Samuel I.. 
weather very rough crossing Clarence* af,<r Trad ‘"breakfasted” with Senator q ovl.,| W C. Marsh, oV Skagwav" 
straits. ' - - ■. .-V— Platt and ChafrmairOdeH J ôf the Re- h„tll ut whonl say on ..atirtïïafit m.the

'Messrs. Clemens and Preston are wetf.j puMican state' committee) when import Ï document they witnessed. The.will and r
satisfied with their prospect trt Port i ant legislation w>as projected or appoint- ver,fiMtion- >)y the witnesses arrived
jobrison, the ledge geKing better as the j merits were arranged,Jij^ sometime- Lfrom Alaska Wsterda-v. 

t shaft goes down. kicked'" and the plans of the machine . Rdw‘ard Clayson claims
Dock street is being planked, which, were frustrated. 1 he machine demands vÿ) ts not the will signed by

together with the moving away of the universal obedience—not partial _otjv- ,,;s „nt, hp does not deny the sigtra- 
sbanties, gives it a very respectable ap> dience at times and disobedience at Ulre ,)Ht e|ejms the front page has been 

■ pearance other times. * , ..changed.
g Prospecting parties are leaving every So the-^lan was formed to make Fre,)erirk Clayson left *:l000 in a 

for Cleveland Peninsula, Hel'rtizjaay j "Teddy” die candidate^tor vice-presi- lKinU, There js a suit over . this
the Hamra ÿcKintey ticket 

to get ml of 
Bill

fc.

was nétudesirabîé or pleasant.—F.x.

al X Office Men.
A fine suite of three rooms, bay win- j. 

Estranged. Alleges Crooked Work «low, occupied for thé last eight months
By Drs. Hedger éc l-.pworth, tor rent at 

Brotner l.egatee. the Portland, corner of Third street and
Second iivenuv. pi”
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P, PANTS !
——;— * .? -v'.- »TTf The supply may tioi be

Special to the Ladies, il gltÆt
_, _I i.t l.H.livii—---- -—; ^^ :---------- .------_ ---- *

■out l li.lUrcn's. . ^ _ (t* Q
BOOTS & SHOES. The LATENT STYLES .......>P tfcl . WV

SEE HEREast * »« V
rt*' • svc-nml A venue, Cft fe linyat BuiUtitUt-leslth. 3

Superntendent Babcock returned on 
City of Seattle and will 

work on the Copper Queen

ults. , 

V/ZiSM^ I
the steamer 
soon resume 
mine, Kasean Bay, with a large force

.OR AI -
The . Nvxve-t 'thing!,, in Millinery, 

. Hhsi 8, Kte. Ttivnv garments tfonlcl be -

i$NNETT liood value ot Doaeie me Price.Mrs. SummcrfieldSecond A vu 
Opp. Itoynl Groceryiccess is (lac

E AD, Agi*
i

••What Matter 
Our l.oss

COC-XXXXXDCeOOOCOOOCCCO<XXX> ^

' fioing Down River ? 1 V« Is V’our Profitthat this!iMl Co. Furnishing Dipt. Second Floor
A es? Well how about

4^1. Shindler
—Oakum 

Pitch 
Rope

ik, Da< Bonanza - MarketYesU-tilay ..ftvrnmm Judge 
Reid annulled ah orden he made thé day

■ and other localities, all hopeful that [ dent 
I they may ■discover valuable iodes.
| Today your correspondent visited the | him by shelving him in that wav.

in South Ketchikan,owned j he announces that he will ot be
He sa vs "that if the Jiepub-

011
I ‘ ‘ Boss’ ’ Platt was anxiousn Co, The Hardware Man All Our Meats are l-resh Killed 

and of First Quality.previous -appointing.-AViLIiam Clayson : ) 
administrator ot the husiness in which | Î 

he was a partner with his brother, be- >, 
was not informed of the 

tronh'e over the wi 11..— Seattle l’o-t In-

zr:Front St.new cannery
by the FidaTgo arid Anacortes gotn-

The main building, resting on | tfcans have any further Use forohim.it . lg^ ,)e

o” I shelved ..DAWSONTfiKQ Sirëef. ûDOOSife Paifllion —
further infonrt- pany.

large, substantial piling, is 8(1 feet must he as governor of New
wide and 200 feet Idiigi To cover—this j in the vkce-presidancy ___________
Immense building requires a roof with ! out power, patronage drAjpportunit 
m area of over. 20,000 square feet : Btit Platt and his machine do not want* ; 
There is a large warehouse on the ! nim for governor ; lie has been such a 
wharf. The outside line of piles is,in thorn in their sides duying tne first 

There is a l.tçrm that they have no wish to see him

\ orx, not 
— an office with-

1C C • w -C'Ln.rolo »Half = Spring Shovels | .

1 or some years the elder Clayson lias iVe Hhvv Ames Metre. \P| |||fl * YjVVUv
sir tngel front an) repudiated by [) SOO H 3 T (I Wfl CO. ^ ”

his latntlv, the -Wad man and hi* '2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co. » I
brother Will eurtng for and support,ng l0NFS & CTL . . . Proprietors $
their mother ami two single sisters, n. ii. junco » •*

,, The-family came to Skagway fn the frylt +' kj 
of '07, where the tioys built upa good II j F 
business and where Fred «tide the . fJl [j

SON, Owner ] tel ligeuccr.

" eên e
TtONS... #
Michael ^ CLOTHING, HATS, 

SfHOKS. NECKWEAR
three tathoms, low water.ME

^ I boarding house for white employes ami ! in office for a’ second term.
I I a large bunk bouse for the Chinamen, J ^here was even a plan to"conscript 

with rice boilers in position ready to Robsëv'êlt and force him on the Reput)- 
rewive the ~crmsignnicut that is to -ar~ tican ,4res.ideutraj 7 ticket in -spj.to. oL.lljs 
tlve next week. T.lig establishment resistance. But this plan he has bajkeo 

|l will he ready for Justness about the bv making his calling"?,rid .electii n sure 
r_Xt Hill, ■ iime the first run </salmon con,es along as a delegate front New York to /he Re- 
lavigation ■ mil will add m-ni;thousand cases to tin publican national contention a.j 
essels, for wntput the coming season. _ . detphia. He will be there to stop the ^

-I»--William-A. -liarpe'r left' om th"l scheme forkned tor.UentflmhiAg him I.t" f!,„„îv t,f*T
/1 «Warner City of Topeka on Thu^ayl !I i v g Ifii Advice pres dency._-jtew t, I Tjltf
1 ' He—goes—seudv on business connected 1 not even lie lured. .b.w.m£_.Bro,!lllse hl twn- rrr^three-d^' -,

Mr. ! make him the Republca candidal? wbjch he r^1ve,i not

I w(,rd nor ,i look of recognition from In 
wife or '.'iii-y mètiitier of the family ; h 
finally had t > lie content with looking 

rito' sTrcrf'at ",tlie big mercantile

LOVIN
MPARt
OLE
WSON : ..Sargent & Pinjka..

~ ~~= I
“Aurora." 'W 77

- # •money and anin'rre" the juopv.li thaï- . ,.K «Kirri.K. wa»ii
m litigatiwte A year ago last | Mi||in^ „f in itwerCptWH*

winter the elder ptlivsdfr came to Skag-Jp ,1iir•'/ linn.i- n SjwHaBy _<*rjl«ra F»k-
, , i ji fur Kaiiv HprlngSellvery.

troin Seattle and stopped at the St. ^ £ $f>„„nc, A,!., fi.mm IS. «7C. Balldlos _
j nines liotv 1, which w <*tS 
liagpl|^lly across from jhv store of his

i
i • is -now - >i

.-.«■Zt'ZZ/ZZZZZ/ZZV /ZZZZZZZj£

l ull 1 lue I"hoIet Srande f5

Phi l.i oil' a corner . ...

White Wear. 1r.r:i ire which . ad-
tdd man rc-i

?
lüincs, Dquors

and Cigars
1 haw <i u ice assort im*nt -pi 

Wliitvt • >1 tun < * ootid /
with the townsite of Revilla. y

cue of p/esident in .1004. He
#

<v0.
5Harper says Vie willt^Bon have

the finest sawmills inNouthestern Alas ttie difficulties (>f keeping such a pron"
made in good faith. /

TTe .-nsrrfefimv-w-lhat theiiiacli i ne wuj/t s 

John Darling returned from a trip.to ; him for president in* PWH much 
Port Stewart on Wednesday. He came ; tljan it wants him to remain in/the 

back by way of Dali Head and reports office of governor of New York. ^ ,]e g|)t
ittBfih work being done in that.vicinity, machine wants a man like McKinley Mrajllt,() rvlattons, it is very unlikely

MjTllt itdgés are Targe and carry gold «ted : not a man like him. Soi.vvhatj.o do ^ thl 'fat^tr wuvld be” named for i 
!■ c°DPer with Roosevelt is the great Republican -uni in.

It is reported that the X'alparaiso problem, 
mine at Port Johnson shows a'seven foot Another, Chanee for Rubber^.
lédge and displays traces jjJ_gohl its eti- c&rrggjMlfiX. has increaseg'tbe size - - Sttt.,tl„. of . ... ---------- - • i —-------

j. p. McLennan, a*ewrt
"Tyrjrz iewie,M*.touv' «............r.r.;’h.».™c... sm-mg*

""tiers feel elated o\er chance. Between drinks «me tan"» . (|- iVu.(, , ,, Valr'- .lepartment___________ ____________—------------ --- Club Hooms. CigAT Sttnd, W

-1 -■». srs....& WILKENS« ■u »— •« *•«■ s-—» Ur t :i8;r ----------------------- ----------------------

’ ’ cranky old! professor, as the writejfof
fonreof the criticisms see t» tv lieii "ve., •

Prut. Sumner has tiecii qi oted as say-

#
5Night Dresses 

-— Chemise — 

Drawers

Chisholm's Saloon—ka jn o;ieratiftn..tflrfttng o.Ut.. _luml)er lot ise if it 
the new town.

'--v w as :: iratrtl&irKIM tlltSHOl.WutrcH-'

?fess
Apronsimluslrv, had built up, and, that, is a= 

hi view of these existingN
Skirts, etc. zzzzzzzzzzzzzzThe

The Monte 1 -ic
Summer Hosieryhis son * *

\t Very bow prices lion a. moi, pmof.
) A Criticised Professor. --

E
: ■ )

l

th i All tmod» bold ip the house ol the Beat Quality

John fUDonald...

’Ss
■

^bsrantial buildings.' '
Mr,. Bradford returned from a visit to 

Thorn Ajm, where he visited the Sea 
Level mine. "He. says this fine property

or* on ttie 125-foot level. There is an 
immense dump of ore, variously esti
mated at from 12,000 to '20,(X 
lh«t is said to average 814 per tou.awa!
!°8 sbipnifnt, which has been 
iating for a jear and a half.

. I Mrs. pore will go to Port Johnson on , 
g 'he return trip of the schooner Sealight 

t0 Mart a hotel.
•'n important discovery has

(1 Wade here of a ledge of good ore aSsav- nap.- -
11 >-«•*• aàSsàÿ -Ts'tn. ...... ............ ..

nd mountain. Best imported wines and liquors a. . • . t] that thev-have realized
4 r“ ** b""‘ 7 STÆ Ini,inn,-no all 4 U» Ml | 1

Specimens A ** '*°u ' ** t”’*" ' ' Fedora hats, latest "styles, ali "hardes, t|ley -tarted out in married life with
^m.ens of the ore were shown here, Hough X Co. Ill First aye. Sumner” is'the author of several Y
\ ; ? - *4 to he very mb. S u.xl,.....« various gUi

the Tl : nnel ,S t0 bc run O” i . Ice Depot. &V îmdnlv relating to political economy.
-IcKenzie claims on Scowl Arm, Julian Blaker lias bought the ice i ■ . . » r rarntSt

Kassan Rav. w ,lve of Judge Morford and is now ready to |Ie is.a deep thinktr and a very rar.it
charge of th'p' ■ \ xr v ' h t* ice. in any paft. of '-Uic u, , w i,.: 1 £*§** .'**>u ht: 'v'' ‘'iX "

' ”0» in C ,h, °rk' Mr. McKenzie is Hls „ffice is at uie ice depot on Fust w0uld 1* well for bin, to know

ever iVint# //anon * ‘ î i 
or “ taka île mon. *

f mi Ltd. 5
DEALERS IN

.

mtrcbaaf Cailor
bull tone ot New Hotline*.

First Avenue Residents Notified.
Sergeant Wilson ha's notified, the n-si- DO pet cent •<( marriage»

dents of First avenue that all wotid ami (<lj|ureS- Had lie -aid this Ilia critic
other obstructions must he removed wouj,j have had gré/und for their in- ^ ^ H!reet

ns—from L‘i< public tboffioghfare.'forthwitli. dignetion. but. Pmf. Sumner made.no au,i n,|rii Av.-nun
Beoâc Vkho disregard this order, from sMeeoplg —m •••:•. IJere is vx- --------———

department will be subjected|act)y what lie did say in a lecture on
sociology treating of the relations ol the

•Che finest Select Groceries*wne

IN DAWSON
OprJi/»U#

Kliiinl.V* Bridge owe s.y.t. WAREHOuet 
-----------------------------------------

AMf> Finer Ave.

pan» pol 1accumu V:to cntuinal prosecution.

I^eht CanatHan rye at the Retina.

i ■

Dawson Sawmill $ 
Sc Building ,Co.

.
home to the state :

.. 1: "lii the strictest-xc»*6", maftiage is an
Shoff, the I law stm. Dog Doctor, l’io j,]ril| thing tliat lias never been realized, 

neer Drug Store.

r
4% 4c teat once f

JEW 50RK, /
-ave I Vicissitudes ait on tMS CoupSe and 

change them, and not more than in per ; 
real ize their ideal. ■ "X 1

been

O W. HOBBS. PNOR.
i Seattle ! !heath Contractors & Builders;

t Hand M*uul»cturenol

a BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER-;
T*7;Stetson

orwear,
iruTents

.

healer» In Builders' Supplie»
JVif , . ..\\ <yir af"' ■ ..- U-uMmuers-eud l udvn.à-.r, J

— ----—ev——wvw^i^i-^vwe^yvvviMV evvr. Co. te>
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